
celebrate 
your christmas at



christmas 
celebrations

celebrate christmas in style at calcutta Brasserie, set within a grade ii 17th century listed chapel. 
Our special private function room and bar offers an exquisite menu, fine champagne and wine options. 
We can seat 100 guests in this unique room comfortably and up to 200 guests throughout the entire venue.



celebrate christmas in style at calcutta Brasserie, set within a grade ii 17th century listed chapel. 
Our special private function room and bar offers an exquisite menu, fine champagne and wine options. 
We can seat 100 guests in this unique room comfortably and up to 200 guests throughout the entire venue.

festive 
lunch menu

Pre-BOOking required
 minimum 4 PeOPLe tO share

engLish Or vegetarian menu 
avaiLaBLe On request

2 course 
£13.95 

per person

3 course 
£16.95 

per person

Desserts
traDitional christmas puDDing 

or Kulfi (indian ice cream)

avaiLaBLe frOm 1st-24th decemBer 12.00pm - 2.30pm  
All the dishes are served across the table so that all the 

guests are able to share and taste every dish.  
We are haPPy tO refiLL the main cOurse.

appetizer
poppaDoms & chutneys

starters
 zafrani murgh tiKKa

breast of fresh east anglian farm chicken 
pieces marinated with yoghurt, rock salt, 

paprika and roasted spices

gilafi sheeK 
succulent lamb sheek kebab coated 

with herbs, peppers and mild 
english cheddar

baby sprouts paKora
fritters of baby spinach and 

brussel sprouts

main course
Served with SAffron PilAu rice

 & ASSorted breAd bASket 

butter chicKen 
corn-fed chicken breast and off the bone 

leg, cooked in a buttery tomato sauce 
flavoured with fenugreek

chicKen Jalfrezi 
chicken cooked with peppers, tomatoes and 

green chillies, simmered in a spicy sauce 
and then garnished with spring onions 

and green chillies

lamb rogan Josh
tender lamb braised slowly with aromatic 

hot spices and herbs, finished with chopped
 tomatoes, onions and fresh coriander leaves

aloo matar
roasted potatoes and garden peas 

lightly spiced



festive 
Dinner menu a

2 course 
£18.95 

per person

3 course 
£22.95 

per person

Pre-BOOking required
 minimum 4 PeOPLe tO share

engLish Or vegetarian menu 
avaiLaBLe On request

Desserts
traDitional christmas puDDing 

or Kulfi (indian ice cream)

avaiLaBLe frOm 1st-24th decemBer 6.00pm - 11.00pm  
All the dishes are served across the table so that all the 

guests are able to share and taste every dish.  
We are haPPy tO refiLL the main cOurse.

appetizer
poppaDoms & chutneys

starters
murgh malai tiKKa 

Diced chicken breasts marinated with 
yoghurt, cheese and tandoori masalla 

then grilled in the tandoor

gilafi sheeK 
succulent lamb sheek kebab coated 

with herbs, peppers and mild 
english cheddar

baby sprouts paKora 
fritters of baby spinach and 

brussel sprouts

Vegetable samosa 
golden fried samosa triangles stuffed 

with mix vegetable with five spices

main course
Served with SAffron PilAu rice

 & ASSorted breAd bASket

butter chicKen 
corn-fed chicken breast and off the bone 

leg, cooked in a buttery tomato sauce 
flavoured with fenugreek

mutton malabar 
tender pieces of mutton cooked in Keralian 

spice, fennel, coconut milk, fresh green 
chillies and curry leaves

south inDian garlic chicKen 
supreme chicken cooked with chillies, 

black pepper, lemon grass and a 
generous serving of garlic

Vegetable Karahi 
fresh vegetables, mange tout, baby corn,

and peppers tossed in a karahi masalla

tarKa Dhaal 
a mixture of different lentils cooked slowly in 

a pot and then tampered with cumin and garlic



festive 
Dinner menu b

2 course 
£20.95 

per person

3 course 
£24.95 

per person

Pre-BOOking required
 minimum 4 PeOPLe tO share

engLish Or vegetarian menu 
avaiLaBLe On request

Desserts
traDitional christmas puDDing 

or Kulfi (indian ice cream)

avaiLaBLe frOm 1st-24th decemBer 6.00pm - 11.00pm  
All the dishes are served across the table so that all the 

guests are able to share and taste every dish.  
We are haPPy tO refiLL the main cOurse.

appetizer
poppaDoms & chutneys

starters
murgh malai tiKKa 

Diced chicken breasts marinated with 
yoghurt, cheese and tandoori masalla 

then grilled in the tandoor

aDraKi lamb chops 
ginger flavoured lamb cutlets, 

cooked in the tandoor

lasooni Jhinga
tiger prawns marinated with tandoori 
masalla then shallow fried and tossed 

with fresh chopped garlic

baby sprouts paKora 
fritters of baby spinach and brussel sprouts

Vegetable samosa 
golden fried samosa triangles stuffed 

with mix vegetable with five spices

main course
Served with SAffron PilAu rice

 & ASSorted breAd bASket

 murgh tiKKa lababDaar 
a signature dish of taj hotel in india, 

chicken tikka cooked in a satin smooth 
tomato onion gravy

Kosha mangso 
slow cooked, lamb in its own juices with 

aromatic hot spices and caramelised 
onion and ginger

King prawn Jalfrezi 
prawns cooked with peppers, tomatoes 
and green chillies, simmered in a spicy 

sauce and then garnished with spring 
onions and green chillies

aloo Jeera 
Dry roasted potatoes tampered

 with cumin seeds

saag & mushroom bhaJi 
fresh spinach and mushrooms cooked 

in clarified butter with fresh peppers 
and chopped garlic



entree
assorted platter of grills and kebab

with relish and salad 

main course
PleASe Select 1 diSh from below  

roast turKey
with long stem broccoli, baby 

potatoes and traditional roast gravy

roast lamb 
with long stem broccoli, baby

 potatoes and traditional roast gravy

butter chicKen 
corn-fed chicken breast and off the 

bone leg, cooked in a buttery tomato 
sauce flavoured with fenugreek. 
served with pilau rice, naan and

 vegetable side dish of  your choice

sea bass moilee
pan seared sea bass in a typical south indian 

coconut milk and fresh ginger sauce. 
served with lemon rice and vegetable 

side dish of your choice

tanDoori Kebab platter
tandoori grilled lamb chops, chicken tikka, 

tandoori chicken, sheek kebab and tandoori
 king prawns served with plain naan

traDitional Vegetarian thali
paneer makhni, tarka daal, subz ki miloni,

 zeera pilau, naan, raitha, salad and pickle

Desserts
traDitional christmas puDDing 

or Kulfi (indian ice cream)

neW year’s eve 
Dinner & Dance

christmas 
day

3 course lunch
£35.95 

per person

£15.95 
unDer 10’s

served frOm
12.00pm - 3.00pm  

Pre-BOOking 
required

 



neW year’s eve 
Dinner & Dance

laVish 3 course Dinner
£35.95 per person

Join us at our glamorous night of glits  
anD  Dance your way into the new year.                  
Live entertainment and dJ untiL Late 

reserVation form 
to maKe a reserVation please follow 
these simple steps:
1. phone on 01908 566577 or email 
      info@calcuttabrasserie.co.uk to make your reservation.

2. confirm your reservation by filling in this form and 
 sending it to calcutta brasserie with a deposit of 
 £10 per person. 

contact name: ........................................................................

organisation: ..........................................................................

address: ..................................................................................

...............................................................................................

...............................................................................................

..............................................................................................

tel day: ......................................  tel evening: .........................

email: .....................................................................................

reservation Date: ............... time: ............. no. of guests: ......

festiVe lunch:  2 course             3 course              

Dinner menu a:  2 course             3 course      

Dinner menu b:  2 course             3 course           

christmas Day lunch

PLease cOntact me With infOrmatiOn 
and sPeciaL Offers fOr caLcutta Brasserie

i enclose a cheque for £........................ deposit...................

signed: ...............................................    Date: .....................

note: refunds will only be made if a cancellation is received, in writing at least 
14 days in advance of the reservation.  *10% service charge is applicable for 
parties of 6 or more.



fOr BOOkings
contact us:

t: 01908 566577
e: info@calcuttabrasserie.co.uk
www.calcuttabrasserie.co.uk

7 st PauL’s cOurt, high street, 
stOny stratfOrd, mk11 1LJ 

t: 01908 566577   

e: infO@caLcuttaBrasserie.cO.uk 
WWW.caLcuttaBrasserie.cO.uk


